[Study on the efficacy of famotidine (Quamatel) in the complex treatment of erosive gastroduodenitis, stress stomach ulcer and peptic duodenal ulcer].
The haemorrhage of upper gastrointestinal tract is one of the serious problem in urgent surgery. Clinical effect of treatment with Quamatel purposely research was holded comparison of results in two groups patients. In group A with general medical treatment was included Quamatel--2 x 20 mg i.v. a day. In group B the patients was treated without H2 blocker. In cases of erosive gastritis was reported favorable effect in 76.47% at second day. The patients with stress stomach ulcer same effect was observed in third day--83.3%. In cases with peptic duodenal ulcer in I B--Forest group the bleeding was taken possession of 61.9%, in group II--79.31% and III--90.91% of patients.